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WONDERFUL JULY BARGAINS
One case Printed Challl Cloths, at 7 1-- 3 cents a yard.

Hepniar iu cent gooas.One case Figured Batiste,12 1-- 2 cent goods.One case Real Scotch Ginghams, at 12 1-- 2 cents yard.
Regular 25 cent good?. r

One case Wool Challis, at 48; cents a yard. Regularu cent goods.
These are matchless bargains

Oar Last. Oar very last importation
morning; entirely new patterns ana colorings,
ment.

Closing Oat Sale of Parasols at 60 cents on
Visit oar Clearing Oat Sale for Genuine

l.f--
trvUbortv
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METALLIC SPRING BEDS.

Seven Tnonsand eotnaunltes Extend
Their Congratulations.

New York, Jaly 23. Seven thousand
Gothamites were at the Polo grounds this
afternoon to welcome home the Giants.
Every member of the home team was ap
plauded as he stepped to the plate, but Keefe
and Ewing received the lion's share. The
New York twirler gave a fise exhibition,four
teen bean eaters being retired on strikes,
while bnt two hits, those by Wise and Kelly,
went to the outfield. Brown's hit was
scratch. Clarkson and Kelly were in the
points for Boston and did splendidly. The
New Yorks earned their two only runs in the
first inning on Ewing's rattling single to cen-
ter and Ward's drive over the right field
picket fence for four bases. The Giants got
but two singles after that inning and not one
of them reached second base. Two of the
Bostons reached the second bag with one
man out in the fourth and sixth innings. In
the fourth inning Hornung struck out and
with two strikes on Morrill Ewing by a light-
ning throw caught Wise napping at first. In
the sixth inning Kelly was left on second, as
the two succeeding batters, Johnston and
Nash, struok out. Whitney's catch of Kelly's
foul fly and the sprint Wise's fielding and
Ward's batting were the other features of the
game. There was considerable kicking against
Daniels' umpiring on both sides.
New York 2 0 0 O 0 0 0 O 08Boston 00000000 00

Earned runs. New York . Hove run. Ward.
First on balls, Connor, Nash. On errors, Boston 1.
Struck out, by Keefe 14, by Clarkson 1. Passed
balls, Ewing 1. Time, 1:57. Umpire, Daniels.

w"asnlngton 4, Philadelphia 3.
Philadelphia, July 23. Washington de-

feated Philadelphia this afternoon in the first
three innings, scoring 'four runs, three
earned on two bases on balls, a muff by
Farrar and four singles. The Phillies batted
out three runs ia the fourth after two stands
had been retired on a triple, a double, a sin-

gle and a base on balls. They failed to
count afterward, although stupid ooaching
lost the chance to tie the score. Valentine
waa unable to run to bases to render decis-
ions and so was assisted by O'Day of the
Washingtons.
Washington 1 1 8 0 0 0 0 0 4
Philadelphia 0003000 03

lamed runs, Philadelphia 3, Washington 3. Two
base hits, Delehanty 2, Hallman, O'Brien. Three
base hit, Irwin. Double play, O'Brien and Whit-
ney. First on balls, Irwin, Bastian, Hoy, May.Hit by pitched ball, Anders. First on errors, Phila-
delphia 2, Washington S. Struct out. Wood. Mer-
win. Casev. Wilmot. Widner. Umnirea. Valentine
and O'Day. Time 1:44.

Detroit vs. Pittsburg.
Detroit, July 23. The visitors bunched

their hits in the second and sixth innings,
while the champions were unable to get their
hits together except in one inning when they
secured four singles and scored but one run.
Getzein was wild and McGuire's backstop
work was wretohed. On account of the races
two games will be played after
noon, the first being the game scheduled for
Wednesday.
Pittsburg 0 8 0 6 1 0 0 t 5

letroic uuuuuiuuuEarned runs. Detroit 1. Pitteburar 4 Two base
bit. Sunday. Three base hits, Dunlan, DalrymDle.
Double play, Campau, itoffe and White. First on
balls, Coleman. First:on errors. Detroit 1. Struck
out, McOuire 3, Getzein, Galvin 2, Coleman 2, Dal- -

rympie z. rassea Dans, jacuuire, Miner. wild
pitches, Getzein 2. Tims, 1:40. Umpire, Kelley

Indianapois, July 23.
Indianapolis 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0--
tjnicago u u u l u u u 01

Other Games Yesterday.
Cleveland Clevelands 6, Baltimorea 2.
Louisville Louisvilles 10, St. Louis 4.

Narrow Escape from Drowning;.
Boston, July 23. A party consisting of

Frank Williams of Boston, Edward Delaney
of Cambridge, Miss Sanborn and Miss Porter
of Brooklyn, started this morning in a sail-
boat for Minot's light on a pleasure trip.
Charmed with the pleasantness of the day
they ventured several miles out to sea, and
about 5 o'clock, when about fourteen miles
southeast of Minot's, a sudden squall struck
and capsized their boat. By heroio efforts
the young men assisted the ladies in secur

ing a hold upon the boat, and all four joined
in a cry for help. It rained in torrents and
thoroughly drenohed they crang to the boat
for an hour. They were sighted by the
steamer Longfellow on her return trip from
Providence Town. A, lite boat was manned
by three of the crew and two passengers and
the party was brought aboard. They were
greatly exhausted, but after being supplied
witn dry clotning and tamng needed rest
they appeared to have suffered no serious in-

jury from their thrilling experience. Their
sailboat was picked up by a tug and towed
into East Boston.

more Tellow Fever.
Washington, July 23. Surgeon General

Hamilton to-d- ay received a despatch stating
that the brig Teneriffe arrived at the Dela
ware breakwater from Havana yesterday
with oases of yellow fever on board, which
were admitted to the hospital. One of the
crew died and one case of yellow fever was
left at Havana. He also has been Informed
of seven new cases at Plant City, Fla.

CIVII. SEKV1CE REPOBlu.
The President Sends a Special message

to Congress ESTect of Reeent Chaoses
In the Kales.
Washington, July 23. The President

sent a message to Congress in which
he gave an analysis of the commissioners re-

port, coupled with his views of the working
of the laws of 1383, entitled An Act to Eegu-lat- e

and Improve the Civil Service of the
United States. Among other matters of in-

terest in the messags the following are given:
Daring the time covered by the report 15,-85- 2

persons were examined for admission in
the classified civil service of the Government
in all its branches; of whom 10,746 passed
and 5,106 failed the .examination. Of those
who passed, 2,976 were applicants to Ihe
departmental service at Washington, 2,547
were examined for admission to the customs
service, and 5,222 for admission to the pos
tal service. During the same period 547 ap-
pointments were made from the eligible lists
to tne departmental servioe, 64.1 to the cus-
toms service, and 3,255 to the postal servioe.

'In the departmental service there occur,
red between the 16th day of January, 1886-an- d

the 13th day of Jane, 1837, among the
employes appointed from the eligible lists
under oivil service roles, seventeen removals,
thirty-si- x resignations and five by death. In
the classified customs and postal servioe the
number of separations among those who re
ceived absolute appointments under civil ser
vice rules are given for the period between
the first day of January. 1886, and the 30th
day of June, 1887. It appears that suoh sep
arations in the customs service for the time
mentioned embraced twenty-on- e removals,
five deaths and eighteen resignations, and in
the postal service 256 removals, twentf -- three
deatns and 4tu resignations.

In conclusion the President says: "With
a continuation of the intelligent fidelity
which has hitherto characterized the work of
the commission, with a continuation and in-
crease of the favor and liberality which have
lately been evinced by Congress in the
proper equipment of the commission for its
work, with a firm but conservative and res
sonabla. support of the reform by all its
friends, and with the disappearance of op
position which must invariably follow Its
better understanding, the execution of the
civil service law cannot fail to ultimately
answer the hopes in which it had its origin."

TELEGRAPHIC JOTTINGS.
Prince Louis Ferdinand of Bavaria has

completed Mb studies and .has received a
diploma qualifying him to practice as a phy
sician.

PURE TEA
A Delicious Beverage.

Drink this Tea 'only. It is the Highest Grade
Leaf, picked from the best plantations and guaran
teed absolutely pure and free from all adultera
tions or coloring matter. The packages are her-

metically sealed and warranted full weight, ij The
quality never varies. It is more economical in use
than the lower grades. . 5

Oriental and Occidental Tea Co.,
L'T'D.

Bead Office, 3 S Burling Slip, K. Yorlr.
For sale by Grocers. . ju3eod&wSp

Bar Wonderful Beeorcl at Fleetwood
trill Sne Beat Her Boeorol or

i08 3- -t

New York, July 23. Maud S., who has
not been out of Mr. Bonner's stable a single
nigbt this year and has not been in a profes-
sional trainer's hands, but has been driven
every day on the road, trotted a fast mile in
her work ta-da- y at Fleetwood. The "warm
ing-up- " mile was done in 2:26 and the sec
ond mile in 2:12J. The fractional time was:
Quarter 32, half 1:04, three-quarte- rs 1:38
She was eased ' the last half as she was not
started to break a record. The fastest mile

previous to this ever trotted at Fleetwood
was by Maud S. when she made a record of
2:1 against the 2:14 of Trinket. Mr. Van-derb- ilt

then owned her. The track is several
seconds slow as compared with Buffalo. Maud
S. has to her credit the fastest quarter, 30
seconds, made at Providence; the fastest
half, 1:02, at Chicago; the fastest three-quarter-

1:353, made at Cleveland, and the fastest--

mile, 2:08, made at Cincinnati. ' She
also has to her . credit the fastest mile in a
race against another horse, 2:13, made at
Chicago; the fastest mile in double harness,
2:15, driven at Fleetwood to a top wagon
by Mr. Yanderbilt, and the fastest mile to a
skeleton wagon, 2:13J, driven by Mr. Bon-
ner at Tarrytown. Good judges are of the
opinion that she can beat at Buffalo in the
next ten days her record of 2:08Ji. Mr.
Bonner has not yet decided to start her for a
cup.

A Heavy Failure.
New Yoax, July 23. Levi M. Bates, dry

goods dealer at Sixth avenue and Thirty-four- th

street, confessed 'judgment to-d- ay to
the amount of $126,253. One judgment is
in favor of Daniel H. Mills for $50,000 bor-

rowed money, another is in favor of Martha
M. Bates upon a note of $56,535 and the
third in favor of H. B. Clafiin & Co. Mr.
Bates estimates his liabilities at $250,000 and
says the assets are sufficient to pay in full.
Mr. Bates has been prominent in the business
for thirty-tw- o years, has been reputed a very
wealthy man and has been prominent in pol
itics, and though never holding office has
been mentioned in connection with Republi-
can and independent nominations for Mayor.
The failure greatly surprised the trade. It
is attributed to dull business, to the fact
Mr. Bates paid too much for the stock of
Conkling & Chivvis and to varions outside
losses, including $60,000 by the failure of
Metcalf Bros. & Co. of Detroit. Previous to
his present business Mr. Bates was senior
partner of the leadine dry goods iobbine
house of Bates, fleed & Cooley, which volun-
tarily liquidated in 1835 after a highly suc-
cessful career.

Terr Noticeable Improvement.
Nonquit, Mass., July 23. General Sheri

dan has had a very favorable time ia the last
twenty-fo- ur hours, and his improvement
while not partieularly noticeable, has been
steady and without drawback. His allow-
ance of food is being gradually increased and
his diet now more nearly approaches that
which would be given to a man in health.
He has been oheerf ul and bright all day. His
fits of perverseness and irritation are not
nearly as frequent as daring the first week
of his stay at Nonquit. He passes consider
able time each day in reading or loosing rrom
the window of his room. When a friend
passes he gives him a nod of recognition.
The bulletin is a follows:

8 r. m. No notable change has taken
place in General Sheridan's condition during
the last twenty-fon- r hours. His symptoms
are all favorable.

Washington Matthews,
Henry C. Yarrow.

Anotner Ocean Baeer.
London, Jnly 23. The Inman line steamer

City of New York which started from the
Clyde Saturday on a trial trip around the
Irish coast arrived at Liverpool to-da-y, hav
ing made a rate of eighteen knots an hour
while working three-quarter- s speed. She
carried a party of distinguished Englishmen,
Sootchmen and Americans, including mem-
bers of Parliament, representatives of the
leading ocean lines, Mr. Chadwick of the
American Legation and Franois H. Under-
wood, United States consul at Glasgow. She
has proved very fast and justifies the name
given her of the "flying Dutchman" of the
Atlantic, one is oonsideraoiy snorter tnan
the Great Eastern, but fourteen feet longer
than the City of Borne. For the present a
limit of Jengtn seems to nave been reaoned.

Imaaen.se Repnallcan Kally.
Boelikoton, Vt., July 23. The Republi

cans of Vermont will hold a grand rally in
this city Thursday under the auspices of the
State league, with the following speakers:
Warner Miller; Congressman Butterwortb,
Ohio: J. N. Thurston, of Nebraska: General
John E. Swift, of Boston; President - Foster,
of the National Republio league; Senator
Edmunds; Judge Morrison, of New York,
and Congressman Stewart. There will be
two spelters stands m tne Uuy paric. ihe
presiding officer will be Bed-fiel- d

Procter, president of the State league,
and Gregory Smith. One hun-
dred organizations will be present and fifteen
bands will participate in the procession. Ex-
cursions have been arranged from all parts
of the State and eastern New York, and the
attendance is expected to be 12,000 or 15,-00- 0.

An Antamn Session Agreed Upon.
London, July 23. At a meeting of the

Cabinet it was decided to hold an
autumn session of Parliament. The two
houses will adjourn in the second week In
August and will reassemble in October.

Collapse of a Railroad Bridge.
Boston, Mass., July 33. About 4 o'olock

this afternoon a portion of a side track in the
Fitchburg road yard, nsed for storage pur
poses, collapsed as a train was being shifted
upon it owiug to the sudden giving way of
the piling upon which it rested. Two cars
were precipitated into the water and now
stand in shape of a letter "V" the ends be
ing nearly twenty feet under water at high
tide. Charles Morris, a brakeman, residing
in Troy, N. Y., who waa on the platform be
tween the cars was tnrown into tne water
and drowned. The oompany has for several
weeks past had a gang of men at work
strengthening and the piling
nnder ita tracks at this point and this
track together with an adjoining track has
not been in use for two or three days on nt

of its insecurity, and it was by some
mlsunderstacdisg that the train was switch-
ed upon this weak track Several
bridge builders were working under the
structure at the time, but being warned by
the cracking of timbers escaped with their
lives.

Th Flro Record.
Poktuln, Oregon, July 23. A special

from Ellensburg, W. T., says the coal min-

ing town of Boslyn, twenty-eigh- t miles from
that place was burned yesterday
rendering the ' entire population of
fifteen hundred homeless. The wind
was blowing hard at the time and the
town being without fire apparatus nothing
was saved. About two hundred and fifty
buildings were bnrned. Nothing is left but
the Uoal oompany s omce and tne depot.
Loss $500,000 ; no insurance.

Cltlldlsll and Absurd.
Bbuxin, July 23. The North German Ga

zette, referaing to. the rumors of disarma-
ment published in Frenoh ' papers says:
"Such childish and absurd lucubrations
could never be ventured upon among reading
people in Germany. The idea is so silly that
the inventor must have supposed himself
writing for the veriest types in politics."

One Tnonsand Pounds.
Detroit, July 23. The following cable

was sent from here this evening:
Detroit. July 23.

To Sir Thomas Grattan Esmonds, House of
uommous, xxinaon, mag;
Tell Bigger endaKennv I am drafting them

one thousand pounds. ' Tell the murderers
of Mandeville that the league Is not dead.

USABXES U'KxtLLy, Treasurer.

United States Not Responsible.
New York, July 23, The commissioners

of emigration have been officially informed
by the Treasury department that Attorney
General Garland has decided that the United
States is not responsible for the payment of
the rental of Castle Garden to the State and
that no deficiency would hereafter be made
np by the Secretary of the Treasury. He
also decides that inasmuch as the emigration
commissioners are a State commission and
Castle Garden is leased to them by the United
States the federal government has no control
over the letting of private privileges; ,

Funeral ofB. P.Bo. -'

Newsurqh, July 23. The funeral of Rev.
E. P. Roe took place at Cornwall this after-

noon. - Publio service took place' at the
Presbyterian church, after a brief exercise at
the house. There was a great crowd in at-

tendance and business was suspended In the
village. G. A. B. veterans acted as a guard
of honor. There were many members of the
Authors' olub and of the Fhiloletheaa soci-

ety present.

Washington, Jaly 23.
Senate. The conference report on the

river and harbor bill was presented, read and
agreed to in the Senate to-d- without dis--
cuwiua or division.

The Senate than proceeded to the consid-
eration of the fisheries treaty in open execu
tive session and was addressed by Mr. Dawes
in opposition to its ratification. Proceeding
to the question of American rights in the
fisheries, he declared that the Declaration of
Independence was the title of the United
States to the fisheries in the northern waters,
and that the treaty of 187S was bnt the re-
cital of that title. When that treaty was
adopted the riehts of the United States in
those waters were precisely the same as the
rights of the British crown in them. What-
ever a British fisherman could do there a cit
izen of the United States could do. And
wherever a British subject could drop a line
an American citizen could stand by his side
ana ao tne same. They were tenants m com-
mon.

Mr. Morgan asked Mr. Dawes whether his
opinion of the colonial rights in respect to
the fisheries was that the Canadians (prior to
the revolutionary war) had the same fishery
rights on'all of the American - coast down to
Georgia as America had in the Canadian
waters. Were these mutual colonial rights!

Mr. Lawes declined to be . drawn from the
line of his argument, but expressed his wil-

lingness when he had leisure to sit at the feet
of the Senator from Alabama and learn all
about the subject. He went on to. say that
if to-d- the title of the United States to
fishery rights in those waters fell short one
particle of its title when the treaty of
1873 was signed, it was the result of diplo-
macy.

The first departure, the first surrender of
rights was in the treaty of 1818, and out of
tnat treaty nad grown all tne American woes.
The present treaty was an experiment of the
administration in that field where so few
laurels had been gathered heretofore by the
diplomacy ot tne united states. It would
have been well worthy the ambition of anyadministration to consider whether it was
not in its power to recover the ground here-
tofore lost, and to restore (if not absolutely
as nearly as possible) the condition of things
which the fathers of the republic had deliv-
ered over to their sons. If the administra-
tion had entered upon the negotiations with
any such purpose as that, and had given
notice that it did not propose to make
further concessions, but to ob-
serve the mutual obligations of the two
countries, a far different result would have
been attained than the treaty before the Sen
ate. The treaty had been commended as a
treaty of peace, not because Great Britain
had been compelled to reoede from its en-
croachments hitherto persisted in, but be-
cause the consequences might otherwise be
mostly disastrous. The story of disastrous
consequenoes in oase of the rejeotion of the
treaty had been repeated over and over again
until war had been intimated. That method
of commending the treaty was not satisfac-
tory to him. He would rather hear some one
show what had been gained for this country
or what was to be obtained. He would like
to know how many of the rights which the
United States had contended for seventy
years were secured by the treaty and conceded.
The idea as to the consequences that would
come out if the United States longer persist-
ing in its contention against the unjustifia-
ble claims of Great Britain had bnt one par-
allel in the annals of Congress, and was when
the navy yard-a- t Pensacola was surrendered
by the Secretary of the Navy in July, 1861,
in order to preserve the peace. As a treaty
of peace he declared the treaty to be an utter
failure. Those who negotiated on the one
side and on the other would find (if it were
ratified) that the occasions for strife would
multiply, and twelve months would net pass
after its ratification before the United States
would wish that it were in its power to re-
trace its steps. One reason why it never
could be a treaty peace was' because it was
not the treaty which it pretended to be.

Mr. Dawes quoted from the speech of Sir
Charles Tupper, one of the British negotia-
tors in the Canadian parliament to show that
the concessions were made not by Great
Britain, but by the United States, and that
he returned thanks to Sir Charles for the
obligation he had put the American people
under in furnishing them with materials to
form a proper judgment of the treaty, which
materials had been withheld from them by
their own negotiators. Sir Charles Tapper,
he said, was as frank as he was bold
and able, and was determined (whatever
might be the effect of his statement in the
American Senate) that the Canadian people
should believe in all steps taken he was true
to their tradidions and true to their policy.
Coming down to the question of "headland
theory" Mr. Dawes said that if anything in
American pontics Bnonid nave oeen allowed
to fall into "inocuous desuetude" it was the
headland theory and that if a spirited stand
had been taken by the Amerioau negotiators
its public renunciation wonld have been
made by Great Britain. In discussing de-
tails of the treaty Mr. Dawes compared the
statements of the President and of Sir Charles
Tapper as to the navigation of the straits of
Canso to show that they were contradictory,
and repeated his former declaration that he
could not vote for a treaty as to the meaning
of the phraseology of whioh there was doubt.

Mr. Morgan asked him whether he was un-
der any obligation not to offer an amendment
to the treaty and suggested that any supposed
obscurity in its language might be thus cor
rected.

Mr. Dawes replied that he was not under
any such obligation, but that in his opinion
toe treaty was not a treaty ot peace, but- - a
treaty full of strife and contention and dis
order and disturbance. Great Britain, he de-

clared, never had the power to interfere with
the free passage of the straits of Canso by
any vessel of the United States. As a se-

curity the treaty was not worth
tne paper on wnicn it was writ-
ten because ita conditions were subject
to all the caprices and hostilities of local
legislatures and of courts.

There was anotner reason wny tne treaty
was not a treaty of peace and that was that
the Canadians themselves had utterly failed
in obtaining that for which they had entered
into the negotiations. Simultaneously with
the accession of the present administration it
had come to be understood that was Canada's
opportunity for arranging for commercial re
lations with tue united states.

Mr. Hoar I do not understand that the
authorized statement contains a disavowal.
There has been no contradiction, no denial
that the Secretary of State uttered any par-
ticular statement.

Mr. Gray I will leave it there. Among
those with whom I have associated a disavow-
al is always sufficient.

Mr. Dawes The Secretary has not denied
the Interview. It merely got out without his
authority, and that is all. If the words were
to be disavowed they should be disavowed to
the man whom they affected (referring to Mr.
Hoar). I ask the Senator from Delaware if
he means to say that the Secretary never said
anywhere that England had made a fall apol-
ogy for the Canadian insult to the flag.

Mr. Gray 1 merely rose to state tnat in
the same paper in whioh the interview ap-

peared, a statement was made that it was
not authorized and that Mr. Bayard disavow-
ed it. I have nothing more to say about is.

Mr. Dawea proceeded with his argument
against the treaty. The question has been
asked, he said, what were to be the conse-

quences if the treaty were rejected. He ex-

pected that "that will be whioh has been."
The same course would be pursued by the
Canadian officials as has been pursued in the
past. As to the intimation that the Presi-
dent would exercise the powers of retaliation
conferred upon him in the act of 1887. - Mr.
Dawes expressed his willingness to
commit that matter to the President to leave
the responsibility with him. The President
had the power to say to the Canadians: "You
shall obey and keep the treaty of 1818, or yon
shall keep out of our ports." If, beyond
that, the President had any power under law
and chose to assert it, the responsibility was
with him. In conclusion, Mr. Dawes said:
"Let it be understood that negotiations shall
go no further until present damages are re-

dressed. In my judgment, no man-ea- n caat
his vote for this treaty as a treaty of peace.
It is full of strife and contention and dis-
turbance and will multiply trouble on all
hands. For that reason I cannot give it my
vote.

After an argument by Senator Stewart
against the treaty the Senate proceeded to
legislative business. A message from the
President on the subjeot of civil servios was
presented, read and referred to the commit-
tee on civil service, and retrenchment serviee
bills were taken from the calendar and passed
and the Senate at 5:15 adjourned.

Hotjbx. The call of the States for the in-

troduction of bills having been dispensed
with, the House proceeded to the considera-
tion of business pertaining to the District of
Columbia.

After passing several bills pertaining to
the District of Columbia, Mr. Dockery, of
Missouri, submitted the conference a report
oa the bill requiring the Pacific railroad com-

pany to construct and operate seperate tele-

graph lines. The conference on the part of
the House agree to the' Senate, amendment
whioh relieves the company from the neces-

sity of construcing lines where there are
lines already constructed. The report was
agreed to. The House then at 3:20 adjourn-
ed. - , - '. V

. ; Great Fire In Sweden. ,

Washington, July 23. The department
of State has been informed by the minister
of the United States at Stockholm that dis-

astrous fires have occurred in the lumber
region of Northern Sweden, destroying the
town of Sundesvall and two neighboring vil-

lages. The loss is estimated at $9,000,009.
As the majority of the inhabitants are poor,
greet suffering prevails. A relief oorps has
been organized st Stockholm.

8. S. 8.
a. - r. a. r. a.

Baromatar . S3.VT 29 Bi S.5
Thermometer 10 &2

HnmMity. 81 5 .
Wind, direction and

velocity in miles
Der hour 84 8WS W5

Weather Clear Clear Clear
Mmb tAnscerainre. 74
Max temp., 88: mm. temp. M: rainfall, .00

incnes.Hn. Mlnaltv of wild. IS 8.
Total excess or deficiency of" temperature since

January 1, 6.S0 deerees.
Total excess or deficiency of precipitation since

Jan. l, .&5 m.

H.J. COX. Sgt. Big. Corps.
Note: A minus sin I lpreflxed to thermometer

readings indicates temporatnre below sero.
A "X" in connection with rainfall indicate, a

trace of precipitation too small to measure.
Snow Is melted and resulting depth of water no

ted under rainfall.

DEATHS.
LUTZ-- In this city Monday, July 23 Mrs. Francis

Lutz. wife of ueorge Lints, aged 67 Tears 9
montns.

The funeral will take place from her late residence;
380 Congress avenue, xnursoay. juiy xotn, at a
o'clock p. m. Relatives and friends are resneot-fnll- v

invited to attend without further notice. St
McFARLAND Walter McFarland, Lientenant Col

onel of Engineers, u. t. A., aiea juiy xm at nis
famiBH. 87 Mansfield street, aged 52 Tears.

Funeral from the house at 8:30 p. m. Wednesday,
July 25in. a

NOTICE.
In order to bribg the superior qualities of the

JOURNAL AND COURIER

as an advertising medium within reach of all,
ONE CENT A WORD

for each insertion will hereafter be charged
for WANTS, BENTS and other sma'l mis-
cellaneous advertisements.

The Carrington Publishing Co.

FOR REST,To a small family, a desirable tenement of
fnnr rrwims In the Courtland. 750 Grand ave- -

JilLnue. Enquire
jui 2li 78 WILLIAM STREET.

LOST, .
a. setber, wuite uu uui, icsi.. bjo kwicu,wnnnd on l.ffc fnrn lftsr: collar marked

with name of owner; registered number 520; name
'ttrouse. nevara; murn io - miu uacAivA i ,
luH4 ltj Morris Cove.

Tli Above All Cottage.
Ml Good country board, pleasant rooms, broad

piazzas, shady lawn ; location highest in
UiilLLitchfleld county, but eay of access. Address

ju84 gt Conn.

C.E.HART&CO.
350 aafl 352 Stats street.

WE OFFER THE

First Game of the Season,

Fresh, Tender

CHICKEN GROUSE.

A Choice, Delicate Article.

Also, Spring Chiokens, Squabs, Sweet
breads and all the delicacies.

SEW HAVEN

flNDOW SHADE COMPANY

70 ORANGE STREET.

CARPETS, : RUGS,

OIL CLOTHS
AND- -

MATTINGS.
Door Mats and Carpet Sweepers.

WINDOW SHADES

Of Every Description Promptly
Blade and Bung.

Lace Curtains andDraperies,

Curtain Poles and Rods.

W Open Saturday evenings.

70 Orange street.

m SHOES

We are Advertising:
This Week are Very

Fine in Quality.
Curacoa Kid Button Boots,

ongoIa finish, $3.50.
Fine Kid Patent Tip Wau- -

kenphast Button Boots,
$5.00.

Band-Sewe- d Welt Button
Boots, $2.85.

Curacoa Kid Button Boots,
$S.OO.

We have still left about six
dozen of those French
Kid Boots, at the low
price of $3.95.

M. Bristol & Sons

854 Chapel Street.

BETTER AND BETTER
Is the motto of those that put together our

NEW MUSIC BOOKS
Please Examine

Songs for Kindergarten and Primarystcnoois. vhi cis.) oy ueixruae Henara ana
Belle Menard, who give us 60 delightful little
songs for the children.

Sons: manual, Book n, by L. O. Emerson, (40
qts.) A trury progressive course oi exercises ana
sonars, 341 in number. In all the keys, and with
expianauona. iiv ore regular acauoi songs, a
valuable musical text book.

College Songs for Banjo, ($1.) 78 merry and
musical song, all famous ones, with banjo ac
comnanlment. making a most attractive book.

Classle Tenor Songs, (II.) SS tenor songs of
a Men character, oy xu nisiingnisnea composers,
eivine a variety. Bach names as Pinsuti.
Abt. Helmund, Gregg, Jensen, Oodard and Nico-
la! among the anther indicate good and attract
ive music, 'x nis dook boos one so our Classic
series, which now includes

Stfns Classics, for Low Voices, bass
and alto.

Piano Classics.
Classical Pianist.
Young People's Classics.

(Price of each, $1)
Hailed for Retail price.

OLIVER DITS0N & CO..
Boston, Bias.

C. H. Ditson & Co.,
867 Broadway. New York. Je30 w&s&w

SECURITY INSCB1NCE CO.

OF NSW HATER.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, 88, 6r3S,873.37.

oiasoToaa
Cfass. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. D. Dewell, A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge,
Jas.

Joel A. Bperry,
H. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,

J. A. Bishop, H. Mason.
Wti H. Tyler.

CHAS. S. LEETE, BU BASON,President. BecratAnr.
J. D. DEWELL. H, C. FULLER,

VioePresidaBt. Assist, secretary.

A bouse on Woostar street. ipply at
101 ST. JOB.: N STREET.

U3i3tT .

FOR RENT.
"fcsa We have one of the beet houses in the citv.

M furnished, located near the college in nice
street; large barn; can be rented for one

year or a term of rears.
Also, several very desirable rents on Howard arn.

Due. wun or wicnouc oara.
Nleo Farm for Sale.

barn and carriage house 'in good condition: small
fish pond on place. Stock and farm implements
can De Dougnc wim uie place.

Money to loan on real estate at o per cent.

L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.
82 Church street, Room 8 Benedict's

Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

FOR SALE,
Pbtotoa. One canoov ton ladv's Bas

ket Phaeton, made by Henry Hooker &
Co. nearly new; will be sold Jow. Also Fony and
Harness.

CHARLES H. WEBB,

jeat - 850 Chapel Street.

Hinman's Real Estate and Leu
Agency.

FIRE, LJFi AND ACOTDENT INSURANCE.
63 Church street, Room 1 . Open evenings

4l. Money to loan at 5 per cent. Desirable real
fi', estate. Snore cottages for sale or rent.
'- - Savin Rock property. comDriKinsr 7 acres.
the tineat site lor notei on we tsouna.

The care of property a specialty.
ieaa L. B. HINMAN.

FOR SALE,
THE THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE

No. 30 Heme Place
13 OFFERED FOR SALE CHEAP,

fb. As the owner will remove from the city,
fill This house is in first-clas- s condition, has all
ililLthe modern inrorovements. 12 finished rooms.

Dainted walls throughout, hot and cold water, bath.
stationary wash tubs, etc.- - etc. For particulars,
apply or address

. Beccher's Exchange,
je'Jg tf 769 Chapel street.

FOR SALE,
A verv desirable house and lot on Prospect

street; other real estate might be taken in
.exchange, inquire on

J. P. Phillips,
GLEBE BUILDING,

jegl from 9 a.m. to 12 m

Good Invesfmonts.
House in Lilac street, '''SS-Hous- e

in Winchester avenue, 1,800.
House in Newhall street, 8,500.

Only $5UU casn requirea.
House for two families on Orchard street,

pays 10 per cent, on price, ?nnoomau Douse anu jurge iuv owm,
Good lot on Goffe-stree- t, 200 feet deep,

$35 per foot.

Very large yara, run 01 rrun, rear en-

trance on Pierpont Court.
Housd on Sherman avenue, iP00.
House 03 breorge Btreet, 8,000.

The Debenture Bonds
OF THE

Middlesex Banking Co.,
WITH ITS CAPITAL .OF

$600,000,
LARGE EXPERIENCE AND VERY CONSERVA

TTVE MANAGEMENT,

Are Absolutely Safe.
Tliey Pay 6 per cent..

Arc Non-Taxabl- e,

AND ARE FOR SALE BY

GEORGE F. NEWC0MB,
No. 3 Boardman Building,

jel8 Cor. State and Chapel streets.
FOR REST,

A barn with three stalls. "

9 WOOSTER PLACE.
je8 tf .

TO LET.
wK OR willsell one of the best appointed small
t cassimere or worsted mills in New EnglaJ!I udrM. A. WALL.

fltf tf K,iau Lenox avenue, now luimuij.
FOR SALE,

The hemestead of the late Thomas Ailing,
1,380 Chanel street: hasall modern improve- -
,ments. nuiiwwiu iuw w uw uui m. w

tate. Inquire of A. J. HAB1UUB r,
jel tr Vtf water street.

FOR REIT,five moms corner of Park and South sts. :
five rooms No. 653 8tate street; five rooms,
Twia atrnet. fair Haven, and several other

tenements in different parts of the city.
aplo tt J AUUH lE.L.ur.lv, wo viiTe EirpcL.

FOR SALE,
For sale, a grood two family house.

Will be sold
on very accommodating terms.

Money Wanted.
Money wanted A few loans on first mortgage

security. Call at
R. E. BALDWIN'S

Real Estate Anncy. 818 Chapel St.
jeSOdaw

A Few Hundred Dollars Will Se
cure a fjiood Home.

HOU8R. 800 Atwater street.
House and barn, 29 Auburn street. v

t-- house. No. 11 Clay Btreet. Two-famil-y

house, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten davs. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool- -
sey street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portsea
street: 121 Portsea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second noor am AUDurn street.

A. It. HOL1HKS, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE
69 CHURCH STREET. ao!5

BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSES

Q: :J3t
OWNED AND FOR SALE BY

MASSES A CLiARK
Room No. 1, 87 Church St.,

CLARK BUILDINQ.
Terms Kaay.on the Installment Plan It

neqoiraa.BUILDING LOTS fronting Lamberton St.. Cedar
St., John St., Grant St., St. Ronan St., Arch St., Red- -
field st.. Daraett St.. West Bt.. Washington St.. Mor
ris St., Wilson St., Oak St., Evergreen oourt. Rosette
St., Starr st, Harriett St., Bassett St., Newhall St.,
etate St., uoia rjpnnirsc., r.verett St., vassius St.,
Howard av.. Greenwich av.. Hallock av.. Kimberly
av., Whitney av., Dixwell av., Columbus av.. Win-thro- p

av.. Winchester av. Lots In AUingtown and
O ranee Center, Derby av.. East Haven. Lots in
Hamden near the church. Lota in Branford
Augerville. Lots and house on east shore (Lifrht-hous- e

point). Houses and lota in Hontowese. One
large house and lot corner Olive and Wooster sta.
One large store on State street. Lamar block.
Crown st. Block house No. 5 Sylvan av. Block
house No. 19 Home place (Court st). Also some
splendid factory sites, etc., etc

Farm w acres, montowese, norm naven.
Farm 308 acres. North Branford. mi tf

FOR SALE.
A new brick house suitable for two fami'

lies and a frame house on Orchard street.
One two familv house on Elm street.

One two lamuy bouse in air Haven.
Two houses on Oill street.
Building lots on Dwifrht Btreet and in WestviUe.
Also 11 acres meadow land in Oranee.
The above will be sold at low prices and on easy

terms. a. u. cajuuwii,apl tf 37 Gill street.

For Sale In West Haven.
DWELLING HOUSE?, cottages and desir

able building lota shore cottages and cottage
ots. Also small farms near West Haven and the
shore. Apply to " WALTER A. MAIN,

flStf West Raven.

FOB SALE.
House and lot on Braille v street: lot 40 feet

iron, iiouae nas an moaern improvements.Will be sold at a bareain if sold soon. For
particulars call at

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
-- ju9 758 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE,
A CHEAP LOT

ON HOWARD AVENUE,
JOHN T. SLOAN.

nl3 ' ' 888 Chapel Street,
HOUSES FOR SALE,

A seven room house with store and barn, in

Fair Haven, $3,600.

A six tenement block, pays 18 per cent, on invest--

A one family house In perfect order, 10 minutesfrom City HaU, $4,000.

A two family house In Gregory street, near Dix-
well avenue, $3,500.

A cottage with seven rooms on Whalley avenue.

TERMS FAVORABLE.

Horace P. Hoadley,
HOlDLEt BUILDING.

Open Evenings.

For Sale or Exchange,A brick house, centrally located,

western part of the city
THEBON A. TODD.

ju!8 787 Chapel Btreet.

HlTftrFTTT A treated without the use of
--U MrJ -- a- U knife or detentionfrom business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure guaranteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard.l843and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard,' 1876,,
Kyaiae Houe, No. It 5 Tremont Street,Boston. efdrences given. Consultation free.Send for pamphlet. Office hours,! 1 A. M. to 4 P.
w. vcruuuny cuiu uwiusyB exaepteoj14ly

LADIES'-Pdye- I
Do Tonr Own Dyehur, at Borne.

- They will dye everything. They are sold every.
viwn. jrrm jira, pscitage. xnoy navenoeqinufor Strength, Brightness, Amonat in Packagesor for Fastness of Color, or non.fading Qualities.
They do not crook or smut; 40 oolors For sals by

J. S. Coburu, Hew Haven House Pharmacy, and by

FE0M ALL QUARTERS.

PARNELL'S INNINGS.

English Conservatives In A

Quandary.

THE FISHERIES TREATY.

Interesting Discussion In

Congress.

A HEAVY FAILURE.

President Cleveland's Civil
Service Keform Ideas.

PBEVEST1SG THE INUIKT.
Cliargea Against tne Crown Concerning;

the BUtenellstown Affair 171r.rarn ell
ITIakes a speeela ladstone Expresses
Snrprise.
London, July 23. In the house of commons

to-d- Philip Stanhope called the attention
of the government to the threatening Ian'

gnage nsed by the Crown counsel before the
coroner at Hitchsllstown and to his charging
the court with preventing the inquiry in the
Maadeville case.

Mr. Stanhope asked whether the counsel
aoted so in pursuance ot instructions from
Dublin castle and whether the government
would order the counsel to assume a respect-
ful attitude toward the coroner.

Mr. Balfour replied he had no information
on the subject but believed the Crown coun-

sel did nqt need any instructions either from
himself or from Mr. Stanhope (laughter and
cheers). In reply to Mr. Clancy Mr. Balfour
said be had asked the home office that the
highest and most experienced officers be sent
to Ireland to inspect the condition and man
agement of the prisons. One of those sent
was VT. tsarr.

Mr. Healy asked if It was true thai Mr.
Dillon had been brought before Dr. Barr in
Dundalk jail for examination, but refused-- to
submit nnless he knew whose agent Dr. Barr
was.

Mr. Balfour promised to inquire.
Mr. Smith moved the sec i d reading

of the bill dealing with charges gainst mem
bers of Parliament, lie said the government
offered the commission of inquiry upon pre-
cedents. He considered that a commission
with less authority than was proposed would
fail to do justice to all persons concerned.
The government would not do jastice to the
acoused if it did not give the complainants
a chance to clear themselves. He had confi-
dence in the proposed tribunal. It rested
with the House to say how complete the
nowers of the commission ought to be. Sir
James Hannen would be president and Jus
tices day and Bmitn would be the other
members of the commission.

Mr. Parneil said he was clad Mr. Smith
admitted that it rested with the House what
the powers of the commission ought to be.
It seemed Mr. Smith had a friendly hint from
the counsel for the Times in consequence of
which the inquiry was to be extended not
only into his personal conduct, but into acts
of the league in America, Ireland and Great
Britain, it was evident tnat tne ease as re
gards the forged letters was going to break
down. He demanded that the government
limit the scope of the commission to what
Mr. Smith originally proposed, namely, the
charges against himself and the other Irish
members. It would be proved that each and
every one of those letters was a barefaeed
forgery. The allegations against the league
could not come before the commission
as affecting him. They were the most cruel
and infamous charges ever made against a
pnblio man. He did not suppose the Times
would have given 1,000 for these forgeries
to an nnless they had been
against a public man. He could demonstrate
to conviction within a week that the letters
were forgeries. He had never seen Hatford.
As for the scope or tne inquiry. It would be
interminable unless the bill excluded vague
allusion to other persons and named specifi-
cally the Commoners charged (cheers.)

Mr. Parneil admitted tnat ne nad commu
nications wilii John Devoy, but those com-
munications were solely in regard to political
matters and were open to the fullest scrutiny.
He admitted making a speech at Eunis in fa-

vor of boycotting.
He believed that boycotting did good tuen,

but he ceased to advocate it after the passage
of the arrears bill of 1882. So far as his
action promoted outrages, it prevented them.
To make the inquiry judicial the govern-
ment ought to definitely speoify the- - charges
and ought also to provide for scrutiny of the
documents upon which the charges are based.
It was of vital importance to the Irish" mem-Dai- s

to see these documents before the n

began to sit.
Hare there was an expectant pause during

whioh calls were raised for the attorney gen-
eral. No member of the government re
sponding, Mr. Gladstone expressed surprise
that tne government aid net answer Mr. jrar-no-il

and Ireland, that there must be an an-

swer. He would vote for the second reading,
bat the issues raised must be considered at a
later stage before the commission was ap-

proved. He was not prepared to give that un-

qualified confidence in the com mission which
Mr. smith appeared to entertain, it was in
th power of the government to make a bet-
ter selection of commissioners a selection
whioh would hare commanded warm accla
mations from everybody. The government
ought to make definite charges against defi
nite persons. There ougut to De sKniKing.
The letters were really the only new charges.
Everything else had passed the order of dis-

solution of 1885. The letters absolutely con-
stituted the main charges. Mr. Parneil de
manded an opportunity to examine them and
must have it in order to face the accusa-
tions. The government doubtless had a right
to decline to reveal its communications with
Attorney General Webster, the counsel for
the Times, but a more deplorable error was
never committed than when the Attorney
General undertook to conduct the case of the
Times. Unless Mr. Parnell's conditions were
oonoeded the country would be driven to- - the
conclusion that the proposals were made to
be refused.

Mr. Matthews, horns secretary, deprecated,
speaking with warmth upon this subject.
Whatever Attorney General Webster had
said was solely in his capacity as counsel for
the Times. He repudiated the idea that the
government had in any sense made themselves
a party to these charges. The commission
surely could be trusted to deal impartially.

The solicitor general commented upon the
variety of arguments offered by the opposi-
tion. He admitted that there was no prece-
dent for the proposed inquiry, but held that
hitherto there had been no eause where the
accused so persistently shrank from ths legal
courts. After a speeeh by T. P. O'Connor
the debate, on motion of Mr. Labouchere,
was '

adjourned. After the debate on the
commission bill was adjourned an urgent
whip was sent to the Conservatives and dec-
edent Liberals for a division
night.
Charges Acalnst a Boston Contractor.

Boston, July 23. The journeymen free-

stone outters of this city have issued a circu-

lar to the pnblio charging that Jeremiah Ca-e-

contractor, for various pnblio buildings,
has been for some time obtaining inferior
workmen in foreign countries, obliging them
to work ten hours a day Instead of the regu
lation nine and at wages much less than the
standard; that in this way he has secured

msny contracts for public buildings by un
derbidding competitors, and has flagrantly
violated his oontraots, paruouiaii in iuo
oases of the pumping station at Chestnut Hill
and the Horace Mann school house. Through
the efforts of the Cutters' association the city
connoil has ordered a publie investigation in-

to all the work performed by Mr. Carew for
the city.

'

Plrst Day of the leleester Bacei.
Londoh, July 23. This was the first day

of the Leioester summer meeting. The race

for the Zetland plate was won by Mr. Man-ton-'s

chestnut filly Seclusion, with the Baron

de EotEsohild's "bay filly Chariclee second and
Mr. J. H. Houldsworth's ohestnut colt Taxus
third. There were nine starters. The last
betting was 6 to 1 against Seclusion, 3 to 1

against Chariclee and 7 to 1 against Taxus.

a. Single Scull Mace.
SxaACWBE, N. Y., July 23. The single

scull race for the Police Gazette gold medal
was rowed on Onandaga lake to-da-y, the
contestants being Teemer, Hosmer, Hamm,
Ten Eyek and Henley. .There was no ex-

citement and no belting. About three thou-

sand people witnessed the race. r The course
was three miles straightaway. Teemer won
easily, holding the lead after the first half
half mile, in twenty minutes. Teemer was
twenty-seve- n seconds ahead of Ten Eyck,
Hamm wm third and Hoemet fourth.

WANTED.
WOMAN for general housework.

JU4BCT 693 ORANGE STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a capable girl to do generalhousework or second work. Inquire or address

Ju24 2tt 79 BROAD STREET.

WANTED,
A COMPETENT woman for general housework.
Col Apply between 10 and 2 o'clock at
ju241t ; 475 ORANGE STREET.

WASTED,O ITUATION to do general housework in a private
k. inmyj, country or seaanore. AddIv at present

'ju24 2t 26 HIGH 8TRBET.

WANTED,A pleasant room with board, east of Chapeland above Orange street. Address F..
i"2 8t p. O. Box 896.

WiVTi; r
TWO or three n Bench Moulders; steadyto good men. Inquire of

GEO. M. BALLARD,Johnson and Herman streets,I"3 Newark, N. J.
WANTED.

SITUATIONS for three first-clas- s houseworkat light housework, three wait-
resses, two fine cooks; all flue references. Thebest families come here for heln. RAMofantin.
guaranteed. EMPLOYMENT AGENCY,

juaioc . 775 Chapel street.
WANTED.

TTTORK by an experienced grocery clerk, honest
V v hou reuoote; reierences. .aaaress
ju2S2tt CLERK. 881 George street.

WANTED.
SALESLADIES. Experienced salesladies wanted.

stead v emnlovmjuit mnntn.
teed; only experienced need apply.

ju23tf 778 Chapel street.
WANTED.

O WEDE, German and other first-clas- s help sup- -. t plied; wiauwuuu
PLOYMENT AGENCY,

jull tf (Open evenings. . 775 Chapel street

WANTED,
HOUSE. Wanted to purchase the equity

in a desirable house and lot well located. Ad

dress, stating amount of encumbrances upon the

property and lowest price for same,

jell LOCK BOX 801. City.

To Whom it May Concern.
EDWARD ENGEL,

r iiHE long established and well known Money
.1. Loan Broker, has fitted up a large STORAGE

WAREHOUSE, and is now ready to take
nanos, arnrnitare, uarrlaees ana allaidsi oi iuercnaDoiie on sioraceand will Advance money In Lib-

eral Amount on tbe Same.All eoods are insured afiraimtt lnsa h. flrn fnn nf
charge. Communications by mail promptlyto. All legal transactions strictly confi-
dential.

EUWAKO EROEL,
jfXi 3m 441 Atm 443 STATE STREET.

Carpets and Furniture
be sold at auction at 143 State streetWILL July 25th. at 10 a. m.

uii3St p. BOOTH, Auctioneer.

FOR SALE.
QIDE SADDLE, in good condition, at half value.

ueui ac HINMAN'S STABLES.
ju21 3t . 170 Temple street.

15.00
Will buy a large size second-han- d Richardson &

Boynton set furnace. Inquire at this office.
j!8tf

Ginger Ale
THE celebrated "Delatour." equal in quality to

of the imported brands, at per dozen.
EDW. E. HALL SON,

u!3 r770 Chapel street.
Hj-gci-

a Water,
DISTILLED. Absolutely pure under chemical

Sparkling; in quart and pint bot-
tles. Samples shown. E. E. HALL & SON,

apl8 770 Chapel street.

SCHOOL BOOKS.
TTEW and second hand foreign stamps and rare

minerals. Books exchanged.
my4 eod 27 Center street.

FOR SALE.
4TV On account of the owner leaving the city,yHv good road horse; will go twelve miles aa

hour. Also, top side bar buggy and harness. Will
be sold together or separately. Can be seen at

ju23 2tt 16 j CHAPEL STREET.

Eat Rock Line.
and after Tuesday, May 1st, team leavesONKlock's drug store, corner Church and Chapel

streets, at 10 a. m. and 2 p. m. for East Rock sum-
mit. Returns to the city about 12:30 p. m. and 4
p. m. ap27

FOR SALE,
r.'PirWJt- - A beautiful light weight GIG. or two

wheel carriage, with top. Made to order
of Beieoced materials in the best manner. Rides
perfectly easy and will be sold, together with ihe
harness, at a fair price. Can be seen at

MCDONALD'S STABLES.
Jul8 6tt 160 Court street.

S. P.ABVEfE,
ATTORNEYAT IiAW,

Rooms 9 and 11, 69 Chnrch S3.
Mm

ASK FOR
LIEBIG COMPANY'S

EXTRACT OF MEAT,
and insist uponno other being substitutedjfor it.

N. B. Genuine only; with facsimile of
Baron Lleble's signature In BLUE
INK across label.
Sold by Storekeepers. Grocers and Druggists;

ssupraioR'NimfWOtt the ufe2

Ji Salvaior for Invalids and tho Aged, An
Incomparable Aliment for the Growth

and Protection of Infant and,
Children. A Superior Nutritive

in Continued Fevers, anda Reliable Semedial
Agent in all JMseases of the ttmmaeh and

Intestines,
W.-C- . WrLE, M. D., "TUB NEW ENOlAHp

Medic ai. Monthit." "In the delicate condi
tions of the stomach, when everything else nas
been rejected I have saved many lives by
giving IMPERIAL Obahuh. 1 consider it one
f.F tw. vprv heafc foods the rjhvsiciAn can find to
assist him in carrying through his patient to
recovery ; and I have found it of inestimable
value in the later stages of Phthisis, Gastritis.
Gastric Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and Dysentery."

We speak from experience when we say that
the Imperial Granum is both safe and nutri-
tious. It has been on the market for many
years, and the largely increasing sales show that
many others have found like results attending
its use." The Christian Union," N. Y.

As a Medicinal Food Imperial Granum,
which is sftnply a solid extract from very supe-
rior growths of wheat, is unexcelled, and is

v tbo Standard Dietetic preparation
for invalidSi for the aged, and for the very

TV 1 Vn.Tf m 77mrurnxit7lV.

Imperial Grasux has been ORore the; publio
for many years, ana is now regaraea as a
standard preparation. There can be no doubt
that this isdue to its uniformly superior quality,
and the successful results obtained with it in
all cases where a prepared food is required.
"PopuJar Science Jyeu Boston, Mass.

P. varnum Mott, M.D., Boeton, Mass.,
Microcosm ' New York. "There are nume-
rous Foods that are much vaunted, and all have
their adherents. The 'Imperial Granum,' in
my hands, seems to be all that is claimed for it,
arid experience has brought me to rely on its
nse where its special properties are indicated.
In infantile diseases ft has proved very effica-

cious, and I always direct its use when a child

Thevesof untold thousands of Infants have
been saved by Imperial Granum, and careful
mothers are loud in their praises of this well
known food, and pharmacists can safely recom-
mend It. Proceedings Illinois Pharmaceutical
Association.

Soud By Druggists- -

Choking Catarrh.
Have yon awakened from a disturbed sleep with

all the horrid sensations of an assassin clutching
your throat and pressing the from your
tightened chest ? Have you noticed the languor
and debility that succeed the effort to clear your
hroat and head of this catarrhal matter T What a

depressing influence it exerts upen the mind,
clouding the memory and filling the head with
pains and strange noises f How difficult it is to rid
the nasal passages, throat and lungs of this poison-
ous mucus, all can testify who are afflicted with
catarrh. How difficult to protect the system againstits further progress towards the lungs, liver and
kidneys, all physicians will admit. It is a terrible
disease and cries out for relief and cure.

The remarkable curative powers, when ail other
remedies utterly fail, of Sanford's Radical Cure areattested by thousands who gratefully recommendit to fellow sufferers. No statement is made re-
garding it that cannot be substantiated by the most
respecttble and reliable references.

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cure, one box of Catarrhal Solvent and an Im-
proved Inhaler, with treatise and directions, and Is
sold by all druggists for $1.

Potter Drug and Chemical Co., Boston.

VVotlr Doinful Dnt!.rt ii can. minim uabnd.
Kidney and Uterine Pains and Weak-loesse- s,

relieved in one minute by the Cutl-cur- a
Anti-Pai- n Plaster, the first and only

paln-killln- g plaster. New, instantaneous, Infal-
lible. The most perfect antidote to Fain, Inflara- -
mauon mm vvecutuesB ever compounaea. vastly
superior to all other plasters. ' At all druggists', 85
cents; five for $1.00; or, postage free, of

Potter Prai ul Chemical Co.,
leKmStt&lf- -

SostoBtMajB,

at 9 cents a yard. Regular--
s "s

,

and cannot be found elsewhere.

of Frenoh Sateens will be pat on sale this
Make a selection while yon can get assort

the dollar.
Bargains.

ODO:.JEE3X STREET

New. Haven, Conn.

GILBERT,
STREET, opposite P. O

RAILROAD AVENUE.

Starin's Glen Island.
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL

Day Summer Resort in the World.
A Veritable Fairy Land.

CONCERTS DAILY. Eben's MilitaryGRAND and David's Island Band. - Extensive
Menagerie and Aviaries, Mammoth natural Aqua--1

I) Vl-- I. Qa 1Unna.A X Vlnnt. l

magnincent Foliage ana nature's cnoicest f lowers.
SUPERIOR DINNERS A LA CARTE.

World Renowned Glen Island Clambakes. Klein
Deutschland the Castle Bordered Banks of the
River Rhine. Superb Bathing, Boating, Fishing,
Bowling and Billiards.

THE STEAMER

JOHN H. STARIN,
CXPTAIN MoALISTEB,

Will make the first trin THURSDAY. July 5th. and
from that date to the close of the season will make I

TWO TRIPS WEEKLY from New Haven to

GLEN ISLAND AND RETURN
Every Tuesday and Thursday,

From STARIN'S PIER, foot of Brewery street (five
minutes' walk rrom Itauroaa uopoci, ac n:i a. m.
sharp. Returning, leave Glen Island at 3:33 p. m.
sharp, arriving in New Haven at 7:4a p. m.
Excursion Tickets (New Haven to Glen

Island and return) .... 75 cents.
Tickets one way . . . . . .50 cents.
Fare from Glen Island to New York . 25 cents.

Thomas will furnish the music on the boat.
No intoxicating drinks on this steamer.
Glen Island will be protected by Uniformed Po-

lice. Ladies and Children unattended will find
nothing to mar their pleasure.

C. M. CONKLIN. Agent, Starii.'s Pier.
W No free list. j29tf
SUMMER EXCURSIONS.

THE ELEGANT EXCURSION STEAMER,

MARGARET,
Double daily trips (Sundays excepted) between

un.iiL.tt ijouk--, ew Haven, bkani' ijku
POINT, PAWSON PARK and the
THIMBLE ISLANDS.

Touching at Lighthouse Point, on signal, as
rouows :

Leave New Haven 9:45 a,m; leave New Haven S
m. Leave Pot Island 11:30 a.m; arrive New Ha-

ven 1 p. m. Leave Pot Island 5:10 p. m., arrive New
Haven 8:45 p. m.

Rates of fare between
Haven and Lighthouse Pt.. 15c: excursion 25c.

uranrora romt sue; ouc
" " " PawsonPark 80c; " 50e.
" " " Pot Island. Sue: " 50c.
8PECIAL RATES and train service for Excursion

Parties rrom points on the line ot tne consolidates
Special SUNDAY EXCURSIONS will be run

during the season. For particulars regarding spe-
cial rates for Picnics and Parties call on or address

FECK BISHOP, Agents.
J. H. AmtRS. Gen'l Pass. Agent. jm8 tf

Xisc&llmxzoxis.

Forwent of room we will close (out a few CAR
RIAGES lor intants vttx umeitli. uiris- -

"Eclipse" Tricycles and Velocipedes cheap as ever.
C. COWLK8 tt CO.,

leM 67 Orange street.

LEVI C. GILBERT,

COAL.

com.
COAL.

89 Church St. 26 East Water St.

ALL THOSE WHO REQUIRE
ANYTHING IN THE WAY OF

Jewelry or Watches,
Would do well to inspect the

Iiarge and Varied Stock
OF

J. H. G. DURANT,
Who guarantees all his of the beet aualltv

and also the lowest prices.

Noi. 39 and 40 Church street.
riARSDEN C. PERRY,

Successor to HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and feelect

stock of goods now on sale, including
some exclusive styles in

Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,
Jbaeea,Lace Floonclnss, Jet ornaments,

Passementeries,Handkerchiefs, Raenlncs,Ktbbons.
Hosiery, Underwear,Gloves.
Poeketbooks, Vans, etc.

Also a complete line of

FANCY GOODS J
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Cubtn'S. Legrand'i, Armant'S,
and other choice extracts.

Special attention is called to the choice selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

OLTTPITS,
All (he stock is marked at

POPULAR PRICES.

Columbia Yarns
. In all shades.

MARSDEN C. PERRY.

AppiMVESIMEHTS
I Capital. S7SO.OOO

Surplus, V3SS.OIS
Principal and interest both roll guaranteed byC.pl.
tal and Snrnhn of C1.UB.01S. In aeventean year, ot

w. i loaned 1 1 ,494 ,600, paring from

OZo ' 1 I uul ni.-in- .l
YQ have tan returnedto Investors with

out delay or the loss Of a dollar. Itoal Batata
First Mortgage and Debenture Bonds and
Savings Certificates always on hand for sale
In Savins. DwvtttMima, in amount of S9 and up.

. ward ; in th. Mortgage Department, S3QO and
Fall information nsKdhis oar various aecnri-tia- a

fomuhod by

J. B.WATKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.
- LAWRENCE, KANSAS I

Sra tart sUli'r. TUCIIRY OtCKIMDR. SI lrra.sif.

No. 4 Artisan. Street,marl7lt

K. W. F.
o 65 CHURCHA

i 79 to 89

The Beach House,
Savin Rock, West Haven.

NOW OPEN FOR
AfSSMl Transient and Summer
f 7,3 Boarders.IhCSM The Beach House has been thorough-- y

renovated, refitted and refurnished, and is in
every respect a flrst.class summer resort.

G. W. VAN HORN, Proprietor,ty Open the year 'round. je21 2iri
I

F.W, TAYLOR'S
Cafe and Restaurant,

mmK 0l. SAVIN EOCK,
jr JGrove street, rear of Sea View

ggES EtotlBS.
A quiet Family Resort. Orders received by tele-

phone (or shore dinners.-A- kinds ot Sea Food
and Game in Its season. je85 lm

Skeeles' Restaurant
AND

PAVIMOIY,
Beach Street, Head of Summer,

SAVIN ROCK.
The Most Attractive Place of Resort

Ion the Shore. NOW OF1SH. nest Baw-
ling, splendid beach and new bathhouses.

Je21 tt Charles SMeeles. Proprietor.

LUCAS HOUSE,
Thomas street, West Haven.

One block from horse railroad
land water front; near Sarin. Rock.
IQrove. The most home-lik- e on

the shore. tS Now open for the season.
V. H. LUCAS, Proprietor.

P. 8. Good Stabling for Horses. Juatf

CONNECTICUT CONEY ISLAND.

Miller's New Beach Pavilion,
Savin Rock, op. Reach House.

NOW OPEN for the season of 1888.
Thomas' Orchestra silt hours every day.
Dancing, etc. New ana elegant uuiiara
room. Admission free. Now ready to

be booked, Regimental Reunions, Picnics, etc. Mu p.
sic and use of Pavilion tree. Aaaress,

e63m O. H. MILLER. Prop.

SPECIAL NOTICE. New

W. H. FBTNAM. for nearly ser
pen years at the Grove Restaurant,

His New Restaurant,
directly opposite the Sea View House, in the new R.R.
buildinz recently erected by Geonre B. Kelsey at
Bowes' old staKd, Ob or about May 30.

First-clas- s Shore Dinners. Meals at all hours.
Boda Fountain, Confectionery, HUlman's Ice
Cream. maygS 2m

Merwin's Point Hotel,
Woodmonl, Conn.

F. B. HITCHCOCK, ... Proprietor.
mm. A This popular Hotel will be open June

Jrf?i-- 0 Is for the season. It is fitted up with
, CJall the facilities of a first-clas- s resort.

Inm T" best bathing grounds on the shore.
Picnic parties accommodated. je9m

MASSASOIT HOUSE,
Savin Rock, West Haven, Conn.

Everything you want to eat or drink
of the best.

BAB CLOSED ON SUNDAY.

jell 3m T. E. TWITCBELL.

Beautiful Pot Island.
Steamer (MARGARET twice dallyla.JK in and 9 n m TtAVA Inlft,lHl

5:30 p. m.
Sea Bathing.
Boating and Fishing.
Cool, Shady Groves.
Picnic Tables.
Sea Food Dinners.
Boarders made happy. Address

William U. Barnes,
luia lm Stony Creelt. Covin.

A. BILL. J. HIA.K.,
Z1XX Brothers'HOMESTEAD

SATIN ROCK.
A Pino Place to uti a vourse msair.

Tuy24 2m

lirJU j
Si--

'' 5

if

IIATKI. SEA VIEW.
savin noes, " t uvua,TTIIT he open JUNE 18th under the personal

Y supervision and management of E. FREE-
MAN, the proprietor. The "Sea View" is well
adapted to families, where all the comforts of
home are secured. Great facilities for Fishing,
Boating and Bathing. jeijto-e- Ei

HOTEL DEVONSHIRE.
4-2- 8TREET, NEW YORK.

Opposite Grand Central Depot
ADJOINING LINCOLN BANK.

50 cents upwards. Elegant
QBoomsfrom Restaurant first-clas- s at

Baggage to and fromde- -

Ot free. 8. I. H ABB It

MISS BAUTLETT'S,
MISS NOTT'8, Home and DayFORMERLY young ladies and children, 88 Wall

.screes, wiu open oci'ieiuuci . miMimuiw.
partment aad Kindergarten. Circulars sent on ap--

plication. ju!6 eodiot then d to s84

BOBBINS SCHOOL, I

NORFOLK, CONN.
. A home school, preparing boys and
lyoung men for Yale University and all

Instruction vigorous and thorough. The
home beautifully located in a remarkably "neaitn- -
ful tAn" three hours from New Haven. Terms $400.
The hiehest references given. Address, for circu
lar and particulars, Rev. JAMES A. TOWLE,

myHO 8m Principal.

JL
A FRIEND IN HEED.

DR. SWEETS

INFALLIBLE LINIMENT. -

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
of Connecticut, the great natural Bone-Setter- . Has
Been used for more than fifty years and is the best
k sown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains
Braises, Burns, Cuts. Wounds, and all extemalla

BLANGARD'S PILLS

IODIDE OF IROrJ.
'

BpM&anr" recomrflendert y the Academy of
i Tkedlcine of Faria for the cure of j
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- U. CONSTITUTIOMAL n

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,

CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
ana for resalnting the perledle eenrse.

r.srxsiW aiLtFM- -

iw tsejrd(CM. k". Afsa. e tae W. m


